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Muffins iw nwurity to imllt y IiuliU'tn,

"yon notloed nothing stranger
"Yes, 1 did," said Jeans "bow cold

tie was; bnt then It's always so cold in
our house."

"She shivered, then, your main ma
shivered with the cold'"

"No, she was junt cold, bnt so pretty,
br bands crossed so, her bead back and
her eyes looking st the sky."

"Arid 1 wanted riches) Pere Bonln

murmured, "L who have enongb to eat
and drink, when here is one that died of

' ",?bnngerr 'V1'1

And drawing the child to him be took
bun on his knee and softly began to talk
to him.

"Tbylettor, my baby," said he, "is writ-

ten, tent and received. Now take me to
thy mother." ?

"Oh, yes, 1 will, bnt bnt why do yon
cryr demanded Jean, astonished.

"But 1 am not crying, Jean no, men
never cry I Tts you, my precious, who
will soon do thatr

Then, straining him in bis arms and
covering him with kissel; "I, too, know

yon, Utile Jean, once had a mother,
whom I see even now In her bed, so pale
and white and saying to me, the image
of the Virgin resting at her bead;
'Benin, my son, be an honest man al-

ways, and always a Christian An hon-

est man I have been, but a Christian
ah, darner '

lis sprang to bis feet, tbe child still
hugged to bis breast, and speaking as if
to one invisible!

"But now, old raether, now, I say, rest
thou in peace, for thou art going to have

thy way. Friends may laugh and jeer
if they will, but where thou art I wish
to go, and there will 1 be led to this
precious angel here, who, shall never
leave me again. Hit letter, which was
never even written, has made a double
shotit has given him a father and me
aheartr ,.s ;

That is all; this story without end it
done. I know no more save that some-

where in Paris today there is a man still
young, a writer also, but not as Pere
Bonin.

This man U a writer of eloquent
things. ,

Ills friends still call him "Jean," as
he called hiintulf, and though 1 know
not, either, the name of tho postman
that carries letters Itke these, they al-

ways reach their destination. Trans-
lated from the French of Paul Farel for
Short Storti
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Hot till meat with Leva la all hi beauty,
la all kla aolaatn majaaty aud worth.
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Wblch Uod ft write la olpbar at ear birth,
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ror
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JEAN'S LETTER.

Blx years oldi braecbes broken at tbs
kneea; hair blond, curly, so rich and
thick it would liavo ooiffed tho heads of
two protty ladlesi two great blno ayes
that still tried to smile a littlo, thotigli
they had cried so muchi a jacket well
cut but falling to rap; a girl's shoe on
on foot, a boy's boot on tho other, both
sho and boot too wido and too Ions,
turned at ths too and lacking In hoeli
behind this was Jean.

Littl Jean, to cold and hungry this
winter evening, who had niton nothing
sinca noon of tho day before, and who
had finally decided to write to ths Vir-

gin. And how, say yon, did Jean, who
no mors knew how to wrlto than he
knew how to read, arranga this letter?

Listen, for It U that which I am going
to tell yon.

Below there, In tha quarter of ths
Oros-Calllo- at the comer of tha avenu
not far from the KtpIamuU, I her was a

shop, In ths days 1 toll of, of a public
writer, for in thuso days alao thero were
so many claim and petitions to be made
to ths government and so many people,
like Jean, that did not know how to
write.

And the writerthat kept this shop was
aa old soldier far on In years, a brave
man but a little toety, who was anything
but rich and had tha additional misfor-
tune of not being tufllriuntly chop;ted to

pieces to secure admission to the Hotel
den Invalid.

Jean, without prying at all, had many
times seen him through thedlngy glasses
of his little cubby bole smoking his pipe
and awaiting onatoiners, and so today he
entered fearlessly with a ciil

"Good-day- , uiotuieur. 1 have come,
If you please, for yon to write me a let-

ter."
"Ten sous, little one," Pere Conln re-

sponded, gastng over his spectacles at
the midgut before him.

Jean had no cap, and was therefor
nnabl to lift it, but he said verypo-Utoly- i

"Then eicnaeiuer and be turned to

reopen the door.

Hut, pleased with bis manuers, Pere
Bonln stopped him. "

Stayr said hes "toll mo Mint, little
one, If yon are the son of a soldier. "

"Oh, not" said Jean, "only mamma's
son, and she's all aloua."

"1 see," said the writer, "at.d yon
have not the ten aouxT

"No, no sous at all," suld Jean.
"Nor (hy mother cither, 'tis plain to

be seenl And thy letter, little one is
it to make the soup comer

"Yes," said Joan, "exactly."
"Advance, then. Ten line on a half

sheet One Is never too poor for tlmtl"
And Per Uouln spread out his paper,

dipped his pen In the Ink, and wrote at
tbe top of the page, in the beautiful
band of the quartermaster that once he
had been;

x IUris, Jan. IT, ISS--.

Then a line loweri
To Monaleur '
"Well, go on," sivld be, "how do yon

oall him, bab)T
"Whof" demanded Jean.
"Parbleut the gentleman."
"What geutlvinnn, monsieur?"
"The one to make the sonp conic"
Jean this time comprehended.
"Hut it isn't a geutleinan," said he,
"Ahl bah! a lady, thonJ"
"Ves-- no that is"
"Kama of names! midget," Pere Bonin

cried, "don't yon know whom you are
going to write a letter to?"

"Oh, yes!" said the child.
"Ont with it, then, quick I I can't

wait all day!"
Cut littlo Jean stood all rod nnd

The fact is, it is not as easy aa it,
looks to address one's self to pnhlio
writers for correspondences of this kiud,
but Jean was bravo and presently an-

swered softlyi
"It Is to the Holy Virgin that I witdt

to send a letter."
Father Uonln did not laugh, not at all;

he simply wiped and laid auldo his pen
and took his pipe from his mouth,

"Soe you, midget," aald he severely,
"1 don't want to believe that you mock
an old mam besides, yon are too small
for me to trouueo. race nbouts' maroht
Out yon go!"

Little Jean obeyed nnd wondoringly
turned heel, or foot rather, siiue heel lie
had none; nnd, seeing him bo submissive'.
Pore Benin a second time recousiJercd
and regardod him more closely.

"Name of names, of names!" grum-
bled ho, "but there is misery in this
Purist What do you call joni-Bolf-

, baby?"
"Jonn,"
"Jean what?' ' .

"Nothing just Jean."
Pere Uouiu felt bis tyes stliig, but he

only salds -

"And what do you wish to say to the
Holy Virgin?"

"To toll hor that mamma's beennsloep
stnoe four o'clock yesterday, and that!
cant wake hor np." y

Tlie heart of the old soldier suddenly
stood still. He feared to comprehend.
He demanded ngalnt "

"But that soup you spoke of a while

agor
"Yes," Bald the child, "I know I had

to apeak of it, yon see, because maunna

before going to sleep yesterday gave me

tbe laet piece of broad,"
"And what did she eat, prayr -

"Nothing for more than two days she

always said she wasn't hungry,"
"And yon tried to wake her, say you

how?" - , v.;!
"As 1 always do kissing her."
"Did she breather
Joan smiled, and that smile made htm

beautiful.
"I don't know," said he. "Don't we

always breathe?"
Pere Bonin had to hastily turn Ms

hnnrl. for two bin tears were rolltiiK

down his cheeks, and his reply, to the
child was another question:

"And when vou. kissed,, her." aall.iai.
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DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notlee la hereby given to all whom It may
ooneern that the lieretafore
ex In! lug between J. N. Join nnd Ueorge II.
Utter In the livery, feed and aalo itablo biml-ne-

In Independeneo, Pollt county, Orpon,
la tills day deaolved by mutual eonaent. J.
N, Jonoa will pay all debt enntraetod hy the
Ann, and all aeeonni3 due mild firm moat be
paid to J. N, Jonoa. Hlgned

SepU 8th, 1891, J. N. JoiNna,
Or, OK0.1I. Vl'TIS,
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II. Itllist IHIKUU, nl.

A UK AM NF.tXON, Vice Prwldent.

W. P. CON.NAWAV Caaliler.

A i'nera! banking and exehanica l)Mllu- -

trnn.'t4d; lonnn made, ldll

erwtltn gmnU'ds di'itmlU rwidveil on

current aoeouiitMbjivtUielixek, Interest paid
on time dcxH.

UlUEirrullH:

Joalina Menanlcl, II. H. Jan'rn, A. J.

Uwidman, 11. HlmelilwrK, A.
T. J. U. I. A. Allen,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF CRIGON.

POLK HI Bill.

MONMOUTH, OR.

I, A. MAfHI'M .U ..... .t'rCHldenl
V, l,.CAMI'llKI.t-4-III- Vlce-I're-

0. WW KI.L Cashier
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Irnn.iK-Kil- ; luana tmulo; diiKmlu
mihjeet to eheek or on eerlllleatuuf UYpnitlt;
lnlcri't oald on time di'i"ltii.

-- Klre pmif vault imd liurnlur pnaif nnfp,
MKiurrd liv Vale time loc k.

Ofllee Hour.: V a. in, U) 4 p. ra.

(KnUibllBliod by National Authority.)
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THE

Capital National Bank

OF SALEM OREGON.

Capital paid up, $60,000.00.

Surplus, $15,000.

K, 8, WALLACE, W. W. M AUTIN,

Preiililent. Vine President.

J. H. AUIHIIT, Ciwhlor. ,
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To Farmer on wheat and other tnorlianlklp)(i
produuo, connlKiicd or In worn, olthnr In pri-

vate grnnnrleii or public wnmliouiuM.
Draft drawn dlroel on New York, ClitaiK",

flan FranclHoo, I'orllui.d, l.ondun, Pun, Hur-ll-

Hong Kong and

iii Pcrfcjt lwx

THE FIRST SNOW.

bprt that Jij E::!J is rf--

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 4 Tbe Berlin eoo
respondent of tbe Herald says: Hod
It not been for tbe excellent common
seuse of Queen Victoria and the sound
Judgment of tbe cutr, who, In mo
nient of emergency, acted In perfect
accord, Europe would perhaps tbrs
very moment be In tbe throes of war.
The facta are these; Loot summer,
when Kinperur William woe at Os
boroe, be oue evening asked tbe queen
to accord him a confidential conversa
tion upon a loatter of tbe utmost Im

portance. Tbe Interview was accorded
and tbe emperor said In substance:
"The situation in Germany is Intoler
able. It cannot last twelve months
longer. Tbe country cannot bear tbe
present financial strain required to
keep up tbe present fighting strength.
Socialism is daily assuming terrible

proportion. Germany's allies, espec-

ially Italy, are no longer able to keep
up tbe present pace. Tbe strain tt too

great on them. France, on tbe con-

trary, is becoming stronger and strong-

er, but France is isolated. It Is abso-

lutely necessary that Germany should
slcze the first occasion to declare war
upon ber. Tbe latest moment to
which this possibly may be put off Is

tbe spring of 1892."

The queen replied: "So long as I
live I firmly hope peace Willi be main
tained. I am now old, but still feel

my but years shall not be saddened by
more blood flowing In Europe. The

responsibility that rests upon you Is a
terrible one. It would, in my opinion,
be criminal for any sovereign or states-

man to attempt to precipitate events.
In any case, what you have sold boa
caused me great uneasiness." ; .

SALISBURY'S ADVICE.

The queen sent for Lord Salisbury
and lu funned him of this strange con-

versation aud desired him to talk with
tbe emperor about it Lord Salisbury
replied:

"I think if I attempted to discuss
the question the emperor might cut
the mat ter short by taking me by the
shoulders and pushing me out of tbe
window; besides his majesty might do

exactly contrary to what I might sug-

gest. There Is, lu my opinion, only
one thing to do, write an autograph
letter to the czar, telling bun frankly
what has occurred, and urging him In
the Interests of tlie pence of Europe to
lose no time in making a friendly ad-

vance toward France, in order to con-

vince tbe emporer that Russia, would
not consent to see France wantonly
attacked. This would cause the em

peror to reflect, aud lu my opinion thus
is tlie most effective way of preserving
peace. It would be well if England
should also simultaneously moke an
advance toward France."

The queen at once followed Salis

bury's advice with a result which is

already a matter ot history.

Pint Snow This Saasoa.
'

Nevada, Cal., Sept 80. At Granite-rill- e,

In the northern port of this
conuty, the first snow of the season fell
last night

JAT OOl'LO.

Ruport that R la Rreaklnf Dow 1'kyal- -

eally and Mentally,
New York, Oct 2. Renewed con-

firmation of tbe story to the effect that
Jay Gould has broken down physically
and that bis health Is In an extremely
critical condition, has, according to the
eveulng papers, been received today.
Mr. Gould was not at his office today,
atd tt is learned that under the advice
of his physlclaus be did not leave his
home at Tarrytown, as any further tax
or strain upon his weakened nervous for
ce, would in nil probabilities be followed

by disastrous consequences. His physi- - '

eluns think that he cannot be permitted
iu his present condition of health to at--

tempt any mental or pbystdol exertion.

According to the Census office bul-

letin, tbe increase of horses from 1880

to 1890 was 44.59 percent as against
44.59 per cent, between 1870 and 1880

and 14.84 per cent between 1860 and
1870. The Increase of mules from 1880

to 1890 was 20.00 per cent, between
1870 and 1880 tlie Increase was 61.08

per cent., while from 1860 to 1870 theie
was a decrease of 2.24 per oent Of the
aggregate number of horses and mults
lu the whole country on June 1, 1890,
80.95 per oent, were horses, 13.05 per
cent, were mules,

Serious Danger
Threatens every man. woman or child
living In a reglou of country where
fever and ague is prevalent, since the
germs of malarial disease are inhaled
iroiu the air and are swallowed from
the water of such a region. Medicinal
safeguard Is absolutely necessary to
nullify this danger. As a menus of
fortifying and aoelimatlug the system
so as to be able to resist the malarial
poison, lloatetter's Stomach Bitters is
incomparably the best and the most
popular, Irregularitlesof thestomach,
liver and bowels encourage malaria;
but these are speedily rectified by tbe
Bitters. The functions of digestion
and secretion are assisted by its use,
and a vigorous as well as regular con
dltion of the system promoted by it
Constitution aud physique are thus
defended agidiiBtthe Inroads of malaria
by this matchless preventive, wbloUils
aiao a certain and thorough remedy in
the worst oases of intermittent ana re-

mittent fevers. '
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G en eral Directory.
vstrrto nm

President ............ llenjauiro II srrukio

VarreKieut. .11 P. Morton

80, of Slate. Jamee l11'"
Hec of Treasury,... Cba. Foster

Postmaster Oenernl . , . M Wsnaroaker
Boo. of Interior .John W. Noble

See, of War ...... . Uedtlold Proctor

8m. of Navy Benjamin F.Traev
Attorney Ooneml W.U. H. Miller

See, of Agrknltare Jererutab Hunk

(Vm.ot Education W. T. Harri

Cu. vf Pension..., O. B.Itauiu

arT r onsnotf.

Governor., Sylvester Peuuoyer
Rue. of State Go.W. MeBride

Treasurer rbil. Metehan

Bupt. of rub. lus... E. B. MeElroy

Atty.Goueral Geo, E. Chamberlain

State Printer... Frank linker
I Jho H. Mitohell

U. 8. Senator jj N.LMph
Congressman.... Dinger Uerniauv

I B . Stralni
Supreme Court W. P. Ird
Suptof Pemlenliry....O. 8. Downing

8uit,f Asylum L. L. Kowlmul

( O. W. Colvig
K. B. Cora.... ! K"lrt Clow

( A. N. ItaimltoB
t'lerk Frau k M Uler

( f. a iweJ. rim
I wh Cou U. CCflinpoell

(Uro.T. Myer.
FuulCoro W. W. Iikr
Ctreait Jotlt, K. P.1W
iwtriet AUy .....Ouo. O.Biugbaui

rots cocsTt.

j N. L. Bnilir
lepreeutatlet. j u v.Myri
Coanty Jal J. Stooffur

Conuty CuamiioDr.. J fIKli--
Hberifr.......... W. L. Wr)l
CUsrk O. Ctwil

Trwwarer.. KK. Turunr
School HaperlutDlun...V. I. lteynoM
AiRHwor N Ganlner

Knreyor T.. BiiIIm

Coroner... E. L. Keiclmm

ISDiriKDIIXUI.

Mayor W. P. Coimaway

BMorJor... J J. T. Ford
MhwIioI ..T. Femiell

............... . E. L llflukle
CITT tH!!ll?lt..

J. A. VbirI 'r9t "Brd k. E. Kreauel
. I E. C. IVnliituJ

t cud W ard j jBmei oibwrn
I M. Merwin

Ihira Ward j U. W. liiun
aCHOOL UlHKCTKUa,

(L. 0. Oilmore
DUlnctNo.29 d. W. fchlun

(W. E. Crwy
CUsrk M. h. Wlnti'

CHuH 0. EC TO Y.

FmsT Baptist. Sunday School at 10

o'clock A. h. Preaching erery Sandny al

II excepting the first, (which acmce i

given to Ouk View,) and every Sumly

evening. Yonng people'! meeting one

hour btfure aervice in the evening. Prayer

meeting every Tburadny evening. All

eordiully invited to attend,

IUv. A. J. Hl'NHAKBR, Paator.

Calveiiy Pbsmdvtwuam. Preaching
aervice every Sunday morning at 11 and

also in the evening at 8 o'clock. Hnndny

School at 12 o'clock, immediately after

preaching. Prayer meeting every Wednes-

day evening. A cordial invitation ex-

tended to all, eapeciiilly itmngera viniting

the city.
Rbv, A. F. Lott, Pan tor.

M. E. Chchcii HouTH.-Prench- ing ev-

ery fiiet and third Sunday. Hnndny

School at 8 o'clock In the afternoon.

Prayer.tnceting every Thnreduy evening.

All invited.
Kkv. Pahkbu, Paitor.

EvANOEMCAi., Sundiiy School at 10

o'clock A. M. Preaching every lecond
an 1 fourth Snmlaya of the month at 11 A.

m. and every Sunday evening at 8 r. M.

Prayer meeting on Tntaday evening. All

respectfully invited to attend.
IUv .A. 8, Coi'lki, Paator.

Ciihihtian. Sunday School every Sun-

day at 10 o'clock. Preaching the first

and accond Sundays of the mouth morn-

ing and evening, Prayer meeting on

Wednesday evening.
Iiav. It. L.SimnfiBT, Paator.

'"

BKCltKT HOC'l ET I EH.

U. MitWIKAO. 22, nift evi-r- Mimilny nlKlit In

.Mmonlc hall. All Mojounilng tirrjtimm Invllid
Uinitend. I,. TtAMON, M. W.

am, W. SHINN, Uecordcr.

at. VALI.KY t.O!)ORNO.,

Mf, 7 urailr- n a I rvnry i nur"ii)ty
Zii&- I ovenlnir. All Odd Fellow

vTO - Vtitiirdliilly InvlU'd to aU
tend. I'. IIAMON, N, O.

W. XI. WHEEl.EB,Beerotarjr,

LON LOnOK, No. 29, A. V

A A. M. HlulJ-- amimunlfa- -

it i ii inn. nn or ueioro nut mtm
moiilli and two wculm

a ixmKi .I inrniif or. J. w. unifier, yv. n
E. U KeUihmn, Hue,

vlUlng our city are cordially Invlleil Ui air
tenlf. M. O. I'O'ri'KH, 0. V.

iW. M. JIA WUSl, K. 01 li, n,

Hh, HATCH.
HOtTRKMOVKn,

l Winter Htreet, Halflrn, Or,

All kinds of bulldlng-- moved at luwent riiUw,

TtlfCUOW WIU.AKII HALKM, OUKOON
a.a iipaior in

VRVHH AND HALT MKATS
No.Jllfl ii nd am Coirimnrcliil Htreet. liendltiff

ImU'licir olHiili'in, Wliolcauleioid retail dealer

J, O. WaiTSMAN.
Nay. anil Mngr.

K. A. Maaaa.
tlilr.

1212,2118.00
, im,(W5.8!

245,IK)8,87

TO -

1 A. Vt9HUM

&' Voness,

Sam mill.
st

I ii ilr pen d onei, Oregon.

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSC.SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

PuK--r llaitkiuc CrvMolntf, Kt I'alnt hwait

0.p..ti Ji.iio. nuii.h-- , Iadiadenm, .

Mitchell k Bohannon
Slonulx larem of

SAII AND DOORS
AMU at HOI. I. SAW I NO,

Maittatnwt .... Independent.

M TED

Strawborrii, iwi)lMri lii,

niiM,kb,rriti)Goo8flM'rri(,(;iirrrli

AND

(i.Kiil Fruitaof All Klmln

AT THE

SALEM CANNERY.

Marks 1.

Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.

Highest cash price paid
for fat stock.

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.

L. LEMONS', Prop.

J. A. BOWMAN.

ELniTB OF ILL KINDS

Ntatly Dons.

MACHNERY REPAIRING

AND

HORSESHOEING
A Specialty.

Wood Working and Car-

riage Painting Done in

First-clas- s order.
C STREET, - INDEPENDENCE.

Till

OPENS SEPT. 16, 1691.

(KiUltHK (IF KTUtY nrrHiiKPd exprely
lo iiiont the ni'iuln of the liirmliiK aud mo.
ehanii'iil liili'ri'.lK of the mme.

Lnnrn, eomniodloUM, nnd
hiillillnim. 'I'lieenllean In loeated In a I'liUI.
viili'.l mill ChrlNMnn ooiiimiinlty, and In one
ot lie iiemuiioNmeouonH 01 ineniuie,

MILITARY TRAINING,

Exponas need not txotsd $1.60 for
ths antlrt session.

Two or more Free Heholarnhlpi Ironf evory
cotiniy. wni mi-- iiiiiininiii m

11, L. A ItNOLI), Vtu CorvillllH, Or.

Hat aad Cap Damn;.
There are many of nt who ttill fail to

comprehend how any rational being, how
the Almighty himself, could feel honored

by the uncovering of a human creature's
cranium; and I am old fashioned enough
to be reminded of certain historical say-

ings regarding the doffing of head cover-

ings,
Ueorge Fox used to ask it the very

Turks did not mock at the Christians in
their proverb which said that "the Chris-

tians spend much of their time in pull-

ing off their baU and exhibiting their
bare heads to each other."

Bis contemporary, Oeorge Keith,
wrotoi "Tha preachers of Germany,
and especially at Hamburg, which 1

have seen with, my eyes, use such gross
partiality in their salutations that com-

monly they have two caps under their
hats. The poor, except extraordinarily,
they pans by without any notice; to
others they doff the hat; others more
rich In the world they salute with dof-

fing the hut and one of the' caps; and to
those whom they most honor, or rather
flutter, they dolt the hat and both caps."

And did not our W. Penn say, in
more serious veins ' "The first and

most pressing motive upon our spirit
to decline the practice of these present
customs of pulling off the bat, bowing
the body or knee, and giving people
gaudy titlea and epithets in our saluta-
tions and addresm.it, was that savor,
tight and seute that God, by bis light
and spirit, has given us of tho Christian
world's apostasy from God, and the
cause and effects ot that great and la-

mentable defection." American Not
and Queries.

Haa'i Treatment or til Dug.
In nothing does social usage show such

a brutal paradox as in its treatment of
tiie dog. It coddles and nurtures him
when be is worthies), it kills him ruth-testil-

when he is valuable. It supports
high toned kennel clubs for his propaga-
tion, and it makes laws to destroy him
at tight. It licenses the brute and putt
a premium on him and it glvj every
Ignorant justice the power to order him

shot It preaches his fidelity and affec-

tion with one breath aud calls for his ex-

termination with another. There is more

superstition and ignorance associated
with the dog than with the number thir-
teen, k.

. I can take yon tomorrow to half a
score of professional dog fanciers, who
to guard your pet. against hydrophobia
will undertake toextract the worm. from
his tongue or to bite tho last joint of hit
tail off. For a hundred years they have

put roll brimstone in his drinking water
as a "prophylactic without .ever once

knowing that water does not dissolve
brimstone. The dog Is "the best loved
and the least understood of man's brute
companions. Nyin Crinkle In New.York
Recorder,

The duration of a raspberry plantation
depends npon tho variety cultivated as
well as npon the nature of the soil and
care givon the plants. .Ten to fourteen
years is about the average under good
culture, ,

' ;

A Dry I.itke. '

...

Alacbua Jake, a sheet f water from

ten to fifteen ltiilos in length, near
Gitfiiinvilhv Georgia has run 'almost

combletoly dry, l.a.'ing tliousnrd of

dead flsli nud many lifclero alligators
on Its Winks. This Is tho second time
ultii e 18J3 that the' phouon eaon bus

opcurud, There Is evidently nn under

ground passage which has drained It.
Portland World.

'

Tho origin of 'wludfall" lu the sense

of "good luck" dates from the time of

William the Conqueror. It was then
a'erlinlnol ollbtwo to cut timber In the
forests. Only such could bo gathered
as tbo wind had blown down; beuoe a

heavy wind Btorin was hailed with de

light by tlio peasant as so much good

luck, nnd' from this comes the modern

application of tho expression,...,. '
Exoltsment ..

Buns lite!) a the drug stores In this
place over System Builder as everybody
is itsinif it for ontiirrh, of stomach, dys-

pepsia, constipation' rtrnl impute blood,
and to buildup the system it certainly
possesses wonderful merit n hen all speak
so well oi it, , v

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

J A. Wiumuui, Mangr,

H.U.rAnaiw!, IM'.rA'rrwiMM

PATTERSON Bros.,

DRUGGIST

PKAI.IK t.t.I.'1.... I ,

CLOCKS ."LYD

JLWELRY.

INHEIT..NDE.NCE, OEEUO.N.

LOOK OUT FOR

li la S?611pM Si

NEW AD

Next Week.
1 .

PATENTS
(iiiviniu and rmuiivikJ, Trmle Miirku

ri'iiil,ireil, and all.ot-l"- jinleiiL enuwa in the
........ I illi.u u.i.l 'f,.f,tta ... I'.aii-- t.ritiiiollV

Nniil mirerully proiKK'HlwI.

I exaiiiinirtliiii, mid uilvinu 111 to
luih'iiiabilily fnwof ehiirnH. -

MiiiaolHi iw ilii'CKitly mirnM from the Pnlnnt
OIIIikh, mill in inntion mutiMoiully (iiillml to my
niirtiuitiiiKl Ioiik cwKililinheil fiiitllltina fur muk-i- n

I'l'oinifi t.ruJ i iti i unry Ui ho nioat.

viKoroin iliifl RUocoHHful uronnmil.lnn of itpiill.
oiHi.mil for patent, ami fii.alb-niii- hi all
IiumIhw. OntriiHlmi lo my iu lm llmrlwl
poHHlltti. Iline. HJ""J .uin.ia, ft Hitooirili.y. t

WNnMofliirala auiteselnnivn iiuentlun uiven

lipiuoni tiiinliiexii. Hook of Inforinnlion nd
nilvii-n- , 'and eiindnl rnlVrcntfiw, mint without

ol,miiponro.j.itl. ,l Ji.,T..;Ki
Delloitor apil Attorney in I'lilmit I'uumo....... WiiHhiniInn, U. l!.t

i OpponHo U, H, ViiU.nt Olliue.
(Muntlen thin paper.)ui all klmU of moaut una mammu.


